
Dewey
86327

United States of America
Mobile: 805-798-3459

Telephone: 805-340-8450

**VIDEO** 16.1 Hand AQHA Red Roan Gelding All-
Around Show/Arena/Trail

$ 30,000

Description

**VIDEO** https://youtu.be/agnXwgPi_nw?feature=shared Elvis is the whole package, one-of-a-kind gelding that
is gentle for everyone and is one of the first horses we grab for our friends and family to ride when they come to
visit. His friendly personality and cool demeanor compliment his beauty and size so well. He rides both English
and Western and is a more woah than go ride making him ideal for riders who enjoy slow and pretty. Elvis has
been shown in the Hunter Under Saddle with good results and could easily continue showing in the hunt seat or
in the trail. He has a smooth, elegant way of traveling that is sure to get you noticed wherever you go. Out on trail
he is point and shoot and will go wherever you ask. We have had him in steep, rugged terrain with lots of downed
timber and he always stays balanced and places his feet with care. He is an absolute gem to have in the barn
and makes friends with all the other horses and humans with a special way of making you feel good and
brightening your day. Easy keeper with excellent ground manners, is clean and quiet in a stall, easy to catch in
turnout, loads and hauls easy and is good for the farrier. He is 100% sound in every way with current X Rays on
file. Zero maintenance, vices, or any other undesirable issues or ailments of any kind. $30,000 Located in Dewey
Arizona 86327. Nationwide Delivery Available. Please call Mariah for more information (805)798-2256

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available

Name: Elvis  Gender: Gelding

Age: 4 yrs  Height: 16.1 hands

Color: Red Roan  Temperament: 3 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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